Diverse Future Surgeon Webinar

Zoom-based webinar series designed for underrepresented minority high school students, pre-med college students & medical students in surgical careers

You are the Future of Surgery!
Learn from diverse expert Surgeons about starting a career in Surgery.

Who will benefit from attending this webinar?
This series of webinar events aim to increase exposure to careers in Surgery and increase URiM representation among surgeons and students nationwide.

- **High School Students** | Exposure to careers in surgery
- **College Students** | Surgical specialties, introduction to the operating room, and applying to medical school
- **Medical School Students** | Excelling in surgery clerkships, Sub-internship’s, and applying to surgical residency

Program Presenters
Weill Cornell Medicine surgeons & residents

Register Today!
Monday, November 14, 2022
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Virtual via ZOOM

For any questions and additional information, please contact: Noralie Nunez | non9004@med.cornell.edu

Sponsored by: Weill Cornell Medicine/NewYork-Presbyterian Department of Surgery Anti-Racism Committee